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The nrcldi'iit ocrurrcd uhout ihro

o'cloc k In t ho afternoon, while a num
ber of log wtro being pulled down
out of the timber with the donkey
engine. Vermillion was einloyul as
a linn tender. The line caught In
some manner and when li Hprung
free with a sudden Jerk, caught him

CO

$ 1 5, $20 and 25.00
Every garment shape retaining and

fully guaranteed.

We also carry the largest and most

up-to-da- te stock of Boys and Children's

and pinned him to tho log which
rolled over hU body, cniHhlng andCD01 bruising his head and fairly grinding
his chest and thighs to a pulp. Death
was practically Instantaneous.LONGIFORTH

Th body was brought to Dallas,
ft, Wednesday evenlug, where Coroncf

Chapman dressed and cared for It,
Ederheimer, Stein & Co. and yesterday It was given Into the

chargi? Ot W. E. Johnston, a brother- -MAKERS

Clothing in Polk County. We can prove it by comparison.
of tiu deceased, who will take

tho body to Jefferson City, Kansas,
his native city, for burial.

Vermilion was unmarried atld WAf
about 28 years of age. Both of bis
parents are dead and he Is survived
only by his sIster.Mrs. Johnston, of
Little Falls, Washington, and two
brothers.

The accident In which he Met hism BEE HIVE ST0RE death was entirely unexpected and
could not be avoided and It is con- -

ceded that no blame can be attachedA Reliable Place to Trade to anyone for the unfortunate occur
ence.

Fcr Chronic Diarrhoea.
"Whlln In the army In 1863 I wasOREGONDALLAS takcrj with chronic diarrhoea." sava

George M. Felton of South Gibson,
I Pa.. I have since tried many rem-

edies but without any permanent ra.
lief until Mr. A. W. Miles of this
plticu persuaded me to trv Chaof donations to cover shortage:

Total cost of oil, freight,

will bu given in the Normal Assem-

bly liall on Thursday evening, Oct.
291 h. The entertainment consists of

Tne society was pleased to have a
talk by Prof. Briggs of the faculty
committee on literary societies.

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, one bottle of which stopped
It at once." For sale bv P. M Kirk.heating, sprinkling, etc... $448.35

DOINGS AT THE

STATE NORMAL
Three new members took the soci- - COLLECTIONS. land

Residence district $ 87.10

Business district 235.00 Buys at Top Price
The Eugene Guard savs- - r t. vit.City of Independence ....... CO. 00

City of Monmouth (for oil).. 24.75

Quartet Misses Tlnnerstet, Bak-

er, Shepherd, and White.
Oration Miss Miller.
Recitation Miss Goyne.
Jb'ssay Mrs. P. M. Stroud.
Reading Miss Cole.

Song Society.
Critic's report Miss Shearer.
The first basket ball game of the

reason was played In the Normal
gym on last Saturday evening. The
Senior-Freshma- n girls won from the
Junior-Sophomor- e girls' team by a
score of 13-- This game was follow
ed by a boys' game In which the

chard, the Independence hop buyer,
passed through Eucene nn hlo .tr

a humorous lecture, "When, Whom,
and How to Love," by Dr. George
Gilbm Hancroft of San Francisco.
Dr. Bancroft, will be assisted by D.
Lillian Lewis, a capable vocalist and
Impersonator. Four other numbers
are planned for the course, three
musical, one being "The Williams
Dixie Jubilee Singers."

The Delphian Society is to be
bosu-R- s to the Normal and Vesper

home from Cresswell, where he ship- -

last Friday evening Messrs. Bogyn-sk- l,

Dunham and Phelps. The pro-
gram was:

Recitation Howard Morlan.
Funnygrams Artie Burkhead.
Guitar solo Archie McNlell.
Extemporaneous address D. C.

Henry.
Recitation Harold Herren.
Debate "Resolved that the mili

Total $396.85
Shortage 51.50 pea two carloads of the R n Rrci

lot of hops. He bought the crop atDONATIONS.
io cents a 'pound.R. M. Wade & Co $ 5.00

It vine's Grocery 5.00
It Wasn't a Butler.

R. R. Butler, who Is to sneak hora
Independence National Bank.. 10.00

First State Bank 2.00Freshmen beat the other classes' tealtary expenditures of the United
States in the last ten years were 33-2- As both games were well play at the closing republican rally, is re- -Conkey, Walker & Lehman... 7.50

tine Literary Societies on the even-

ing of AH Hallowe'en. No details are
kuowf. end all promises to be very
wierd end mysterious.

About forty members were present
at the last session of the Delphian

greater than necessary." ed and Interest was high through' putea to desire the next rpnnhiir.n
Affirmative: Cook, Springer, and out, it is likely that another match

will be held in the near future.
nomination for congress. But if ha
Is wise he will refrain. Another man
tried to beat Congressman

Sacre. Negative: Phelps, Lindsay,
and Crowley.

The Vespertines and the Normal
Society have recently received greet-

ings from Prof. L. a. Robinson, who
is taking a course at Teachers' Col-

lege, Columbia University, New York

City. Prof. Robinson is absent from
rhe Normal on a year's leave of
absence.

Col. Robt. A. Miller, a prominent
Ulorney of Portland, and
rau Orsden of Polk county were

-- uentB of the Normal for a few hours
on Wednesday, Oct. 20th.

Nora J. Sorenson, '07, reports that
she is enjoying her work in the third

i rade In the Corvallls Public Schools.
Maude W. Cooke, also '07, 1b again

in Pendleton. Miss Cooke was
pilncipal recently in the ab-- ,

tnee of the principal of the East,
chool. ;

Tht first number of the CltUens''
i'ntcttalnmcnt Course of Monmouth

The Vespertine Society initiated spring and he is now enjoying tha
sleep of political death. East

For Sale Horse power hay baler.
For information call on 8. Muhleman,

Bice & Calbreath 5.00

Craven & Moore 2.50
A. Gross 2.50
O. A. Kramer 2.60

P. M. Klrkland 2.00
Dave Dove 2.50
J. W. Klrkland 2.00
Star Grocery l.oo
B Wilson 1.00
Pacific State Tel. Co 1.00

Independence, Uregon. Phone 665. tf
Fifty Years a Blacksmith

Samuel R. Worloy of Hiihunr v.OIL COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

Society. The program follows:
Song Society.
Roll call Quotations from Whit-tie- r.

Roading Hazel Work.
Recitation Hazel West.
Reading Jean Kuykendall.
S. ng Society.
Debate: "Resolved that Capital

PuuUhment Should Be Abolished."
The question was decided in the

affirmative.

two new members at the last meet-
ing. The ceremony was most sol-

emn but afforded great amusement
to all old members. The program of
the evening follows:

Song Society.
Roll call Quotations from Whit-tie- r.

Recitation Miss Robinson.
Reading MUs Scott

has been shoeing horses for mrJ
than fifty years. He says: "Cham.Following is a report of the oil

committee aubmltted to the people Total borlaln's Pain Balm has eivon mof Independence, showing total costs
of oil for streets, and on account of

$51.50
C. G. IRVINE,
W. E. CRAVEN,

Committee

great relief from lame back and
rheumatism. It Is the best liniment
In use." For sale by P.M.Klrkland.

refusals of some to pay, the amount


